
JULY 

Monday 11th—First day of Term 3 
 

AUGUST 

Monday 22nd —Curriculum Day—no 

students at school, no  OSHC 

Wednesday 24th  - Book Fair 

Dear Parents/Carers/Kin, 

Welcome back to Term 3.  I hope you and your families had a great holiday 
break.  Whilst the morning have been chilly the students have settled 
straight back into learning .  This term is super exciting with our Book Fair 
and Concert happening!! 

Please note that Monday 22nd August is a Curriculum Day and students do 
not attend on this day. Staff will continue to work with Misty Adoniou to 
learn more about  the best practice for teaching writing to our students. 

Rapid Antigen Tests 

As per DET guidelines “It is recommended that rapid antigen tests are used 
by students when symptomatic.  Household contact are required to test 
negative using a rapid antigen test on at least 5 out of 7 days if they are 
attending at a school onsite. “ 

Rapid antigen tests will be delivered to schools for the remainder of the 
year.   

We have sent home RATs today and we will continue to regularly do so.  

Fun Time Fridays 

We are very excited to be running our new Fun-Time Friday sessions.  
Please call the office if your child/ren would like to attend.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are also starting to plan our 2023 Preps and ask that if you’ve made the 
decision to send your child to Wandin Yallock  PS next year to please 
submit an enrolment form as soon as possible so we can have accurate 
numbers.  
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Lunch Order dates 

We are fortunate to have our lunch orders prepared, 
supplied and delivered by Mr K café in Wandin North. 

Orders need to be at the office by 9am on Tuesday 
mornings. Our lunch orders days are fortnightly on 
Thursdays. 

Order due to the office dates for Term 3: 

• Tuesday 26th July 

• Tuesday 9th August 

• Tuesday 23rd August 

• Tuesday 6th September 

Mr K Café has asked that money is NOT sent in the bio-
hazard bags from Rapid Antigen Tests,  as the café staff 
can’t  safely not determine if they are clean. 

 

Don’t forget about second Hand Uniform! 

We currently have a lot of school jumpers and summer 

dresses in stock. We will be holding a SECOND HAND 

UNIFORM SALE this term.  More details will come soon. 

 

Maths in 1/2 

It was a very busy afternoon today with our 1/2 students 

running around the school.  Ask your child what they were 

doing to learn all about Flip, Slide and Turn. 

Breakfast Club—helpers needed 

We are very lucky to have our Chaplain Helen running 
Breakfast Club on Monday and Wednesday mornings.  

This term we would love some parents to take over running 
our Breakfast Club program. To help students have some 
delicious breakfast before they start of the learning day. 

If you are willing to be part of a roster to help at Breakfast 
club please pop in and see myself or Helen . 

 

100 Days of School . 

On Tuesday  26h July our Prep classes will be celebrating 
their 100th day of school with a number of celebrations! 
The day will involve numerous activities for the students to 
celebrate their day.  

Prep parents please rend Mrs Davidson’s addition 
communication about this event. 

 

Caring Values award recipients 

Well done to these student for demonstrating outstanding 
CARING values whilst at school. 

Creativity, Achievement, Respect, 
Integrity, Nurture and Growth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a great weekend, the weather is meant to be superb! 

Penelope Harris 

Acting Principal 



Farm News 

Welcome to Term 3! Winter has certainly been 
showing us its true glory this week with frosty 
mornings and glorious sunsets and sunrises. Kulin 
Indigenous calendar season - Waring. Season of 
cool, misty mornings, visiting wombats and wet 
days. 

 

The cold and wet hasn't deterred students from launching straight back into Farm activities.  The grade 5/6 
students are running the school Chicken Care Program this term. The Foundation students have been 
practising their Horticulture skills and safe tool use to collect plant materials to add to the flower press for 
use later in the year. Our After-school care attendees helped harvest the pumpkins.  

 

Both 1/2 classes have been working hard to plan, discuss and 
implement our new "Lunchbox garden"! They are all very proud 
to take ownership of this project and can't wait to see the new 
garden beds installed.  The students have already begun 
constructing the foodcube wicking beds from Biofilta.  

 

We are also very excited to be hosting our National Tree Day 
Event on Friday July 29th. AFL and Novas Jonathon Brown, 
along with Toyota will be joining us near the Stadium to plant 
trees and grasses in our Nature Play Forest near the stadium. 
We will also be hosting a TV crew for an upcoing reality TV 
show. We would love your assistance to plant, weed, spread 
mulch and put in tree guards on the day. See Xuno or contact 
the office for further details. 

 

Winter health tip: Keep your gut health balanced with some 
pickled veg. Eat lots of citrus, garlic and winter greens. Take 
time to get fresh air and sunlight every day. 

 

Happy gardening ~ Farmer Jill 





On Wednesday the 20th of July, we had our Round Robin sports day. We had three different teams 
playing 4 different sports.  
 
Our football team  went to Wandin east oval, there were four other teams. First we played both the Wandin 
North teams, we then played the mixed team which had three different schools making up one team. Then 
we played the last game against Seville, We got beaten in all four games but we still had fun. The highlight 
was at the end when we played Marks up, it was the best.  
 
The second sport was netball. The netballers played at Seville netball courts, There they played 5 games 
and won 4 of them. First they played Don valley, then they played Seville and then won by a whopping 27 
to 0, that's pretty good. They then played Wandin North Wombats and then they played Coldstream/Yering 
and it was a really close game. Coldstream/Yering won by only 2 points. They played their last game 
against Wandin North Wrens and had another win. The highlight of the day was playing with friends and 
getting some goals. 
 
The last sports were T-ball and Volleystars, They were played here at our school. First they played Volley 
stars and they lost all three games, They then played T-ball and won their first game, they also won the 
last T-ball game. They did a great job at the T-ball and gave it their best shot at Volleystars. Even though 
they lost all of the volleystar games, Volleystar was their highlight. 
 
 
Report by Bonnie 
 

 








